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Mrs. Fester Says Adopted Sen's
Match Was Scheme te

' " Qet Her Meney :

WED SECRETLY ON A DARE

vw Yerk. .Tune 17. Mr. Nenn
McAtloe ,Foter. wealthy, ulster et. Wil-
liam .0. McAdoo, AVlf- -

. ann.ln-tfit- Alpil mi nfflilnvlf In

the Supreme Court ycnterdny clirirnlns
ihe in the victim of a "marriage plot,"
framed up "te, deprive ine of my

Mrs. Fester adopted Angela Scarpa
fester, thlrtj'-tw- e, nn Italian singer,
it Knexvllle, Tenn., In November,
1017. On January 0, 1021, he mar-
ried pretty Xhelma Helms, daughter of
Mr. and Mrfl. Hermann, Helms.

Hecently the young wife sued fera
Iorii) Kcparatlen, .alleging desertion.
Mrs. Fester's charges arc inade in con-nivtl-

with the separation suit.
According te the affidavit of Mrs.

Thclma Fester, filed by her counsel,
Knrmnn 1' Hcliless. the young ceunle
were engaged two years and .were mart!
rled secretly, roster claims lie was
married after his brlde "dared" him
at a luncheon engagement.

"Jealous" of Yeung Fester s
The former Miss Helms, who some

weeks age brought n $50,000 nllcna-tle- n

suit against her Muether-ln-la-

charges she Is "jealous" of young
FeHter.

At nn interview the pair had In Cen-
tral Park, May 2 last, young Mrs.
Fester hays her husband told her his
"mother" threatened te withdraw nil
financial support, withdraw an Invest-
ment she made In a business venture,
and disinherit him unless he left his
wife. ,

Mrs. Fester was unsuccessful in her
application te Justice Marsh for ali-
mony and $1000 counsel fee. In dis-
posing of her motion Justice Mnrsh
held in effect that Mrs. Fester's
allegations of abandonment ant net' warranted because she three times re-
fused te become n party te un inter-
view with her husband.

Attorney Hcliless stated he was going
te appeal.

Urlde Pledged te Secrecy
Following u ceurtship1 of several

mentliH, Miss Helms alleges she be-
came encased te Augele Scarpa Fester,
but tlint no wedding date was set when,
en January 0, 1021, the young Mr.
Fester phoned her to meet him at a
drug store. Noting Mr. Fester carried
a bultcesc, Miss Helms states she asked
bim why. He is alleged te lmve un-
fettered:

"Why, we are te be married this
evening, I cannot wait longer."

Whereupon n taxi was taken by the
couple te a minister and u marriage
license, previously procured, ou a dure
of jemig Mr. Fester, was made availa-
ble for the ceremony.

The couple than went te live with
the bride's mother.

Frem the moment of the beginning
of his courtship until the time of his
mnrrlnge Miss Helms states that her
husband pledged her te secrecy. The
entire family of Miss Helms, en the
ether hand, wire cognizant of every-
thing from beginning to end, she said.

The pledge of iecreev, according te
Mls Helms, wns exacted en the ground
that Mrs. Nena McAdoo Fester hud
often stated that she could net share
the love of her' adopted son with any
one eisc in tuc worm.

GIRLS OUTNUMBER BOYS
AT FRANKF0RD EXERCISES

Fifteen Scholarships Are Awarded
at Annual Commencement

Fer the iirst time in the history of
the Frunkferd High Schoel, the num-
ber of sirls in the graduating class ex-
ceeds that of the boys. At the com-
mencement exercises Inst night fertv-nevc- n

Kirls received dlplemus and en'lv
forty-thre- e boys.

The feat tire of the exercises last night
as the awarding of fifteen schelni-hlp- s

by William U. (Sllmeur, presi-
dent of the Fathers' Association. Lib-
erality en the pnrt of the Fathers' As-
sociation made possible the scholarship
awards.

The Itcv. Ferdycc H. Arge dclivcre.l
the Invocation.

1rnf f!fn?e Alvln Sneek presentedthe diplomas ami .Inmcs W. McLeanbade farewell te the bchoel en bchulf ofthe clai.

N. Y. MAN ARRESTED FOR
SWINDLE OF PHILA. WOMAN

Mrs. L. P. Chapman Says She Lest
$10,000 In Stock Deal

Accusations by Mrs. Luclu P. Chap-
man, of Norwood and Chestnut nve-nus- e,

Norwood, that she had been dwin-
dled out of stock worth 510.000 causedthe arrest in tuc-Pl- aza Hetel, Newlerk, jesturday of II. Spencer

Mrs. Chapman, n school teacher in"" "lll.chargcs that he comer
securities belonging te her 'IiIh
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Philadelphia Educator te Uel
,Plane for Trips Frem Paris
te tfarsaw, Berlin and Other
Cities

Sighs Because 'America Dees'
Net Have, Real time-Savin- g

Taxi Plane Service

Mm. Lucy Lnngden Wilsen, princi-
pal of the SeuthPhlladelphia OiHs'
High Schoel.' Is really going, te take u
"flying trip" In Europe.

She intends te fly by .nlrplnnc from
.Paris te Strassburg, from Strnssburg'
te Prague, from Prague te Warsaw;
from ' Warsaw te Berlin, from Berlin
te Brussels, from Brussels back te
Paris. "

She htiB never ridden In nn airplane.
The reason for her flights this sum-

mer will be te save time, she says, and
she has no fear of it.

In 1000 she went from Prague te
Paris by "rail. The trip took twentv-feu- r

hours. The trip, by, airplane erilv
taken six hours.

Mrs.. Wilsen wants te ti nhL -
spend ns much time as possible In
Czecho-Slevakl- u, te study the educa-
tional system.

"Czecho-Slevakla- ," she declares "tia great example i In the educationalworld. It has a Minister of Education--Which the United States has no -a-ndunder this Minister nre rs

of literature, fine arts, the stage and

WEST PHILADELPHIA HIGH
GIVES OUT 134 DIPLOMAS

Or. Herrlck Delivers Address at
8choel Exercises

Diplomas were awarded te 134
graduates of the West Philadelphia
High Schoel for Beys at the commence-
ment in the auditorium of the school,
Forty-eight- h and Walnut streets.
Charles C. Hcyl, principal of the school,
presented tne diplomas te the boys and
Dr. Cheesman A. Herrlck, president
et uiraru uenege, made the commence-
ment address.

The salutatory, written by Hansen
II. Hedge, wns delivered by Lewis
Lcvcrctt. and the valedictory, which
was written by James A. Crawford,
wns read by Jehn II. Crowd!.

William Maria Ballerstedt, Geerge
Matthew Kevlln and Walter Johnsen
received geld, silver nnd brenzo medals
for their high standing in American
history and t her study of American in
stitutiens. Ihcse awards are given
annually by Harmony Ledgo, Ne. 45,
Knights of Pythias.

NEW WHITE STAR LINER
ARRIVES ON MAIDEN TRIP

S. S. Pittsburgh Has 47 First-Cabi- n

Passengers Frem Europe
The White Star liner Pittsburgh, en

its maiden voyage from Liverpool, ar-
rived at Pier Gil, Seuth Wharves, this
morning. It decked nt 8 o'clock, finish-
ing a trip of nine days by way of
Qucenstewn and Bosten. It is com-
manded by Captain Themas Jenes, for-
mer master of the Haverford.

The Pittsburgh is the first ocean
liner te be fully equipped with electri-
cal appliances.

Included in the list of forty-seve- n

cabin nnd 102 third-clas- s passengers
was . j. wincit .iimce. superin-
tendent engineer of the White Star
Line. He made the voyage te study
the result of the experiment in electri-
cal equipment.

According te Mr. Bruce, the trip
wns a success.

FOILS NARCOTIC SLEUTH
BY SWALLOWING EVIDENCE

Camden Weman, Arrested as Drug
Vender, Laughs at Law

After swnllewlns n package of drugs
when she was approached by Federal
Agent Frank Leenard, Alice Murphy,
colored, 740 Baxter street. Cnmdcn,
wns taken te the Cooper Hospital to-

day suffering from narcotic poisoning.
According te Leenard, he approached

the woman near her home and recog-
nized her us n drug seller. She stuffed
n package into her mouth nnd Ucd into
the house.

Leenard found her unconscious in
the yard. When she regained con-

sciousness she turned te Leenard and
said: "New where's your evidence?"
Police are holding her under arrest.

MARRIED TEACHERS DENIED
PAY BOOST IN GLOUCESTER

Beard of Education Tries te Divorce
Matrimony Frem Pedagogy

An increase In Fnlary te the married
teachers of Gloucester watt refused to-

day by the Beard of Education.
The object of the beard is te dis-

courage women who innrry from re-

maining in the public schools.
Of the forty-si- x teachers In Glou-

cester, eleven single women were grant-
ed pay increases. Ten married teachers
who applied for nn increase were re-

fused.

HURT IN TROLLEY WRECK
Mrs. Florence K. Leng, Kings

Highway, Iladdenfleld, received severe
cuts nnd bruises of the right knee nnd
Ntemnch yesterday when a Camden trel-le- y,

bound for Iladdenfleld, jumped the
track at Madisen avenue. Colllngs-weo- d.

Mrs, Leng wns taken te her
home and placed under the care of Dr.
W. B. Jennings.

Stanley Company Has Outing
The first annunl outing of the bene-

ficial association of the Stanley Com-

pany's empleyes will be held at Betz-wee- d

Sunday, June 125. Baseball games,
g contest, athletic contests

of nil kinds and obstacle meet will
comprlse the program of entnlninents.
Jules N. Mnstbauni," president of the
cempnny, will offer u cup for the base-
ball winner.

Full Time at Stetson's
The Stetson lint fuctery will resume

full time because of increased business,
according te an aiinuiiuceinent made by
,1, Hew ell CummlnxH, at the nnnunl
banquet Inst night of the Quarter Cen-

tury Club of the Jehn B. Stetson Cern-pun- y,

held at the factory. The fac-

tory, new en a forty-thrce-he- basis,
will go back te forty-eig- ht hours.

Conway's Last Week
The final week of I he engagement

of Patrick Conway and his band at
Willow Grove Park will begin tomor-
row. Included among the soloists with
Mr. Conway's organization are Ma-

thilda Verba, Carle Ferret ti, Ernest
Pechlu, Jeseph La Meunca and Pedre
Lozane. Next Saturday there will be
nn eiiIIiie of the Artisans, with sne- -

clul concerts by their band from 0:45
le 7 o'clock.
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DR. LUCY L. WILSON

moving pictures. The, teachers are by
law en a piano et equality with ether
governmental positions, in salary and
rank. -

"I wish America had airplane serv-
ice te tave time.

"America was way behind Eurepo in
taxi service, se I suppose she will be
in taftlplane service, toe." she added
with a sigh.

FEAR KEEPS DRUG VENDER
SUPPLY SOURCE SECRET

Man Convicted With Accomplice
. for Peddling Narcotics

While cress-examini- Franklc Nclli,
n drug peddler, who, with Jeseph Alle-
geo, alies "Gunman Jee Ititchie,"
wuh convicted later of dealing in
narcotic drugs in the United Stntes
Di'trlct Court vrxtrnlnv. Aul(e..t
District Attorney Belger elicited the
statement that Nclll's llfe would be
forfeited if he revealed the source of
his supply of drugs.

The men were arrested In Allegre's
house nt Ninth nnd Catharine streets
several months nge. The agents tes-
tified Allegre had arranged the deal
nnd that upon their arrival he had
sent Nclll outside te bring the money
in.

Allegre denied their ennrge and de-
clared the whelo thine n Trame-u- n.

BEST BABIES REWARDED

Doylestown Gives Cups a.nd Ribbons
te "Thoroughbreds"

Doylesfewn's Infant "four hundred."
the baby aristocracy of the borough,
composed of clghty-nln- e of the "best
daughters and sons," competed
yesterday in the first annual baby
show at tlje Doylestown Weil
Baby Clinic rooms in the high school
building under the auspices of the local
Bed Cress Branch.

The babies were examined by
a staff of nurses from Ablngten
Hospital and by Dr. I. M. Beykln, et
Elkins Park. The judges were Miss
Missouri A. Martin, Miss Ida Wasser
and Miss Anna Pension. The nritiu
consisted of cups and ribbons and baby
enirics.

The winners were Joyce Sweenev.
Harriet Gilchrist, Betty Power, Rebert
II. Conrey, Virginia h. Winxerr Doug-
lass Axenroth. Wllllnm Wrcekerlv.
Mac Price. Daniel Steelmnn. Ituth
Snedaker, Newton Rogers, Newton M.
Cegan and Russell Baxter. Edith mm
Elizabeth Mulllns wen" prizes ns the best
twins. The youngest baby te take u
prize was Dorethy Snedaker, aged
three weeks.

NABS YEGGS; GETS $300
Ridley Park Patrolman Caught

Postoffice Robbers
A reward of i?:i00, together with a

letter of commendation, has been pre-
sented by Federal Judge Dickinsen te
Patrolman Stctzer, of the Ridley Park
pellc'c, for his work In arresting bandits
who robbed the Ridley Park Postoffice
April 11.

Stetzer caused the arrest of Charles
Yonko nnd Herman Trilby, of Phila-
delphia, and both were convicted Thurs-
day. Venke Is said te have n long
prison record and Trilby wns Identi-
fied ns nn psciineil ,nnvlpf frnm 17if
Leavenworth Prison.

TOOK AUTO JUST FOR A RIDE

New Hollywood Street Man Is
Under $1000 Bail

Charged with taking Ills former em-
ployers automobile "just for a ride,"
Elmer Bartlett, twenty-on- e, Holivweod
street near Yerk, wns held in $10110
uum ter 1110 granu jury uy .ungihtrutu
Roberts today.

Mejcr L. Kershun, .1000 Indian
Queen lane, Falls of Schuylkill. Burt-Ic- tt

s fermqr employer, told police his
machine was taken June le. The car
was found en thu grounds of thePhiladelphia Cricket Club at St. Mar-
tins.

CITY BATHSJTO OPEN

Municipal Places Will Be Ready by
Middle of Week

Twenty-eig- ht city hath houses will
'je thrown open te the public by the
middle of next week.

Werk has been hastened en the hnth
houses, following numerous complaints
received at the Mayei's office during the
het spell of last week.

Church Is 222 Years Old
Old Swedes' Church, Delaware andWashington avenues, will celebrate Its

22LM anniversary at services tomorrow
There will be services at S and 10 .'6
A. M., nud nt 3 und 4 P. M. SermeiiM
will he by the Rev. Percy R. Stockman
uud the Rev. Rebert J. MeFetiidge.

Cigarette Starts Fire
A clgarctte thrown in n can ofpaint caused daiunge estimated nt .$."00

Inst night te the restaurant of Wllkens
Sc Duckett, H117 Itldge au-nue- . In
renr of the restnuiant is u shed .belong,
ing te the Vtelsbnch Company, which
also was damaged.
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"

Strenuous
"Teddy" as Medel for Crad--

uatlng Class

KNOWLEDGE SLV PROCESS

r Bv a HiaO 'Cohrctnendent
Hailel'en; Pa.v June 17. '"Theodere

Roosevelt, tthc Ideal of young Americnn
manhood' was the subject of an ad-

dress delivered last night by Olfjferd
Plnchet before the graduating class of
the Mining and Mechanical Institute,
located nt Frecland,' Luzerne unty,
nine miles from there.

Dropping alt thought of politics, Mr.
Plnchet jumped Jnte his car" and sped
across the Pocend Mountains te Free-lan- d,

lop miles from Mllferd, te tell
the mining school graduates of the
sterling qualities which led te 'the sue,-ce- ss

of his former Intimate friend, the
immortal Teddy. Ixc snld In pert:

Knowledge is n Blew process, ac-
quired through mental discipline and
often with physical sacrifice. When It
Is harnessed te some useful charac-
ter, It becomes part of the real wealth
of a community. Without character
knowledge is of little value. It may
Indeed prove of great harm.

. tt is mere Important that our
schools should develop character than
that they should nerferm nnv ether
function. What I have learned of the
werK done by the Frcelnnd .Mining nnd
Mechanical Institute convinces me that
here you have a school which Is ful-
filling all the functions which con-
tribute te the making of real men.

Used AH in, lowers
' "Theodere Roosevelt Is the Ideal of
every cican-mlndc- d and
Americnn boy. He wns afraid of noth-
ing except of doing a mean or unfair
thing. M hatcver he undertook he 'did
with every power he had. He was
one of the hardest workers that' ever
lived, nnd when he played he played
as hard as he worked.'

'He put everything he had Inte
everything he did. There was never

better Illustration than Theodere
Roosevelt of the old truth as a man
thlnketh se Is he.,

"The truth wW that he used' whatstrength he had se fully and In se many
ways that no one else thought of, thatthe result was the same as If he had
been the practical giant people believed
him te be.

"He did what ethers believed could
net be done, because he was willing tetry. Nothing Is mere certain than this:If you don't try you can't succeed. Neman ever wen nnythlng worth having by
sitt ng back nnd saying: What's the
use

"P0080,1'., I repeat, did everything
he with all his might. That is the
uue great reason et his success."

Gets Big Reception
Mr. Plnchet was the guest of Mrs.Eckley B. Coxe. of Drifton, the bene-

factress of the Frcelnnd Schoel.
The popular Republican nominee

nn enthusiastic reception from
tlie audience, which filled the Frceland
Grand Opera Heuse. In presenting Mr.
Plnchet, W. R. Bray, principal, cem-ment-

upon his great service te the
State and Natien in the past and hew
the people are looking eagerly towardthe most successful administration un-
der Pinrltet in the history of the Cem- -
menweaitn.

Henry S. Drinker, president emeritus
of Lehigh University, also spoke at lastnight's meeting.

Following the exercises nn Informal
reception was tendered te the Ferester.
He left en the return trip te Milferd
nt 8 e clock this morning,

SALEM WOMAN ARRESTED
FOR THEFT OF DIAMOND

Father a Fugitive, Once Worked In
Philadelphia Office

Mrs. Rebecca Mitchell Holliday,
twenty years old, daughter of Alfred
D. Mitchell, former city treasurer of
Salem, N. J., 'is held In bnll there te
answer u charge of stealing a 300
diamond ring.

Her father has been n fugitive for
several weeks, with charges against
him of hpethecntlng an .$SO,000 school
bend Issue while he was town treasurer.
He previously had been employed by
u uroKcrnge iieusc.

U. S. WORKERS ON PICNIC

Federal Empleyes Spending Day en
Farm for Annual Outing

Federal officials arc holding their an-
nual picnic tedav en the farm of 1tiM.

,nrd Ryan, Deputy Pulled Stntes Mar-
shal. The party of 100 left the Fed-
eral Building in automobiles.

Geerge Bredbeck. clerk of the United
States District Court, is is charge ofthe affair, and Is heinu assisted by LeeLily and Theodere Celbnugn, ilcputv
clerks. Judges Dickinsen and Thomp'-so-n

visited the picnic grounds this aft-
ernoon.

BURNED AS TRUCK BLAZES

Clothing Ignites as He Tries te Ex-
tinguish Flames

Vincent Lech, 4."L'; Merlen avenue,
was burned last night while trying te

a un' in iiih motertruck ntPenrose avenue nnd Twenty-secon- d

street.
Leeb's clothes became Ignited andlie was burned about the hands nndlegs. He was treated nt tl.e MethodistHespitnl. The damage te the truckwas slight.

OUTING FOR CAROLINIANS

Society Has Aute Trip and Picnic
at Valley Ferge

The North Ciirellnn Society of Penn-pylvnn- in

Imd n jilenic this niter-neo- n

nt Valley Ferge, where there Ik ntablet conimcmerntlng the North Cnie-lin- n
heroes who nerved with WnHhina-te- n

in the Itevnlutieunry War.
The automobile imrtle.H met ntCity Line nnd Lunenster pike and atKenten avenue nnd Washington lane

for the trip.

HEATING VENTILATION
PLUMBING DRAINAGE

POWER PLANT EQUIPMENT

W. M. ANDERSON
600.612 Schuylkill ave.
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This feudal looking tower Ws been
planned by City Architect Slnkler
te add a bit of beauty at the Bel-

mont filtration plant

MEDIEVAL TOWER

FOR WATER WORKS

City Architect Draws en Old

Style at Belmont Fi-

ltration Plant

A water tower resembling in many
wny.s n battle tower of medieval days
has been designed as an addition and
Improvement te the Bclir.ent filtration
plant.

The tower, standing let) feet in the
air, will be visible from nil parts of
Fuirmeunt Park end West Philadel-
phia. A lantern tower will be , placed
et the apex of the conical top and an
electric searchlight will threw out its
rays for miles around.

Chief Davis, of the Water Bureau,
planned the tower as one of the Im-
provements te give West Philadelphia
nn ndequatc water Mipply, and tt will
be used In connection with the pro-
posed mechanical filters which the Chief
of the Water Bureau Is planning. The
proposed lilter will provide a suifielcnt
amount of water te meet the needs of
hundreds of homes which nrc being
built in the western part of the city.

The tower will serve ns a combined
stnndpine for the higher parts of West
Philadelphia nnd a wash water tank te
ee used in connection with tuc proposed
mechanical filters. The tower will be
used te equalize the ptimpngc from the
Belmont filter beds where there is a
fluctuating demand for wnter. The Ner-u.a- n

style of architecture wns followed
by Jehn P. B. Sinkler, city architect,
in planning the tower. Constructed of
brick and limestone trimmings, the mas-
sive tower will he thirty feet in diame-
ter and imiexp n water tank having a
100.000-gallo- n capacity.

It Is estimated the tower will cost
S17.1.000 te complete, nnd when It Is
finished it will replace the unsightly
black standplpc et Geerges Hill.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonight

en Sixty-fir- st street between King-scssln- g

nnd Chester nvenucs.

Agents Always en Grounds,
tlenal Information See or Write U

&ta&tt&i

Cedar Limb That Held Flag te Defy Hesrians in Revolutionary

War Still in Good Condition

Twe houses nrn being erected In the
4100 block en Ridge nventic, the place
where I7fi yearn nge Godfrey Shrunk,
nn old fisherman, who belonged te the
Society of Fert St. David, wan snl'l
te have caught, 8000 cntflsh in his net the
in n single night.

The foundation nnd fingpele of the
old fort, 'which was destroyed by the
Hessians during Hie Revolutionary War,
were unentered yesterday by workmen
who nrc digging en the old site.

Hewn out of cedar, in n remarkable
slate of preservation, the old flagpole
wns found buried in what was the
cellar of the, fort. The Iren banns
which bound it te the ether stokes in
the ground-crumble- d nt Ihe touch, but
the cedar steff, although weimrfjaten,
wns virtually intact. ,'ffl

The old Falls Hetel Is the enl
building en the site of Fert St. David. It
wad built severity-fiv- e years nge, and

is Mrs. Mnthlldc Whelnii. A
outside the hotel pro-

claims the fact that a Imildlns erected
en the snmc'slte as the fort nnd occu-

pied by the Society of the Revolution
was destroyed by the Hessians when
theV rased the fort. .

Old Fert St. David, which was built
about '1747, was the meeting place of u

BRIDESBURG WILL HAVE
A NEW REAL BEAUTY SPOT

City te tSta'rt Werk en Square
Bought During Smith Regime

Brldesburg is te have n public square
much like the fashionable Rlttenhnuse
Square In the central part of the city.
The city is about te stnrt improving a
plot of ground bounded by Richmond,
Bucklus, Ash nnd Bath streets, which
was purchased during Jlnyer Smith's
Administration for pnrk purposes. The
ground cost the city .$00,000 nnd is
opposite the Brldesburg Public Schoel.

M. W. Wilt. landscape gardener of
the Bureau of City Property, hns made
plans for the Improvement of the let:
the contract for a portion of the work
has been awarded. The initial work
will be te Improve the northern end of
the squnrc with nn ncrenge of two
ncrcs, at a cost of $15,000. Later en
nn ordinance will be introduced In
Council for the completion of the job.

When finally completed the squnrc
will have line cement walks radiating
from the center grass plot like the
spokes of a big wheel.

FILM 'PROSPERITY SPECIAL'

Shew Moving Picture of Train of
Twenty Locomotives

Motion pictures of the "Prosperity
Special" the licet of locomotives travel-
ling across the country te Texas, were
shown ' today for the first time at
Welshes studio. Twenty-fift- h nnd Lc-hir- h

avenue. They consisted of scenes
taken en route from fcduystone te
Pittsburgh.

A short address wns delivered by
Samuel Vniiclaln, president of the
Baldwin Locemotlvo Works, tat whose
instance the long train of twenty loco-
motives wns sent ireugli States be-

tween here nnd Texas as a means of
showing the country that Industry was
regaining its feet.

The pictures, which were developed
nt the studio, will be shown nil ever
the world, with the idea, as Mr. Vnii-
claln said, that ether people may knew
wiiut America Is doing Industrially.

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today by Register of

Wills William F. Campbell included
these of Rea Becker. 1844 North
Sixteenth street. $10.000 : Anna D.
Derens, FnlMngten. Pa.. ifOSOIl ; Wll-
llnm K. Reust, .r(0'4 Arch street. SI."..
000: Phillip A. Kapler, Atlantic City,
S4100; Ellen .1. Patterson, 1.VJ8 North
Park avenue. .flliOO, and Charles II.
Letterlc, 1001 East Orleans street,
S0700.

DINNER 35c
Your Chelir nf Mfiit or Klt.li.

2 Vrcrtuhlrt. Ilread nnd llutlrr.
Coffee. Ied Ten and IleHer

The EAGLE
"3 N. 1ITII HT.

"Beautiful RIDLEY PARK

Most

LOTS FOR

Su L? t l I Springfield

Fer Addi Exclusive Sales
RIDLEY LAND

Reclety of gentlemen from Philadelphia,
Who had this house at the Falls et
the Schuylkill, where they'Mised le
meet nt the ifshlng seasons. Hung along

walls were curious Indian articles,
and sometimes the president of the day
was dressed in full regalia el nn Indian
chief.

The building itself was a neat nnd
tasteful striicturq of weed, seventy feet
long nnil twenty feet wide, set ngnlnst
the descending hillside en n stone foun-
dation. It had u square cupola con-
taining n bell, a spire and flngstnff.
There were fourteen ascending steps In
front nnd the sides consisted of folding
doers nnd windows, which were re-
moved bv the Hessians for their own
huts in 1778-7- 0. The building was se
Injured Hint it wns never used ns n
meeting place again nftcr the Resolu-
tion.

The association transferred its meet-
ings te Rumbo's Reck, bflew Grnys
Ferrv, nnd, joining with another group,
called themselves "State In

-- alfflfi

Must bs,. exnrkncd

JANK55
SiLVEnsnrnu

3AU i ulna
Fer Pencil Lbrgnen Pendant Charm Tassel Watch

Ribbon or Cord with Diamond Slides

Closing hour tedqy 12neon

JJSilSMSfis

Wire
High-grad- e work installed by a re-

liable house guarantees safety and satis-factie- n.

Buy your

Fixtures
from the manufacturer. Original and
distinctive designs in solid brass only.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Columbia 1041

Open Every Evening Until 10

Aereplane Photo.

for
OFFICESCO.,

engineer; te taWe chari ej
delnhia branch1 office. 'ffwl.

HENRY VOGT MACHINE CO.
Inrpratnl , i!

Le'il.vllU, Ky. '

Mfrn. nf nellers, tee MtttihWr. fataH
Htrrl Flltlnss. Oil Kcflaerr KeafeMt

Trustee's Sale
BUCK HORSE

FARM Wv
On Baltimore Plk. MkWHte.wn.TliW

rhlp. about en mlle Wat or MKUIA,.
ritlawnre County, l'etiniylvanla, will te

old nn ,

Wednesday, June 26th, 122,
at 2 o'clock. P. M. .

TARM contain about" 68 . acrea. mere
or !. and haa a lara iP!leus 3H-ate- ry

atone manaten heum SOxSO, BltM
..nh ih. ImIi modern ImDrevamatlt and
lonvenlencca. aultable for country atata.
Modern eutbulldinga wnn an lataat im- -

.... n ,n ff.l It. .iarv faafn.
Tkt Highttt Spot m Diltmr 'Cm

Particular irem ma unaeraia-nea-:

THEOIM1RK 8. flOLDEK- -

AartleiMtr- -

newARD it. ' vxavu ,
Cenrnrdtlllf. IM. Ce., Pay

n

Est.
1899

Wl

YEAR TO PAY
IF DESIRED,

PhiI 1511 Arch St.
(Ridley Park Business Center

The Estate of

J. Has Been Sold
a m BMSk

This famous estate fifty beautiful acres In Mclreia and Elkins rark has
lust been sold. The Debblna estate Is the finest spot In these beautifulluburbs nnd if there nre prettier suburbs than Melrose or Elkins rark. j.rthey have never been found.
Frentnces en Yerk Itead, Asbbeurns Read, Spring ATtnue and ProspectAvenue, while hlleralle. Pnrk. Montgomery and West Avenues lnteriect it.Directly opposite It In the Jehn II. Stetson estate, while the former residence

,Y'erhee? nJ"ln it. Surrounding- - this superb Debbins estateare some of most beautiful residences In or around Philadelphia.
b nt ?nce nlsh,y lmPrel nd divided into buildingjites of the highest character.

t

5f 5r
Boulevard Office, Cor. Rising Sun Ave.

Oalc Lane Office, Opposite Station Citu Office. Chestnut at isth
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RIDLEY
Philadelphia's Picturesque Suburb,

CHOICE BUILDING
SOLDONEaI? MONTHLY

. ,Itntf)
GRIFFITHS

WANTE

MJVMww

Your Home

Lighting

PARK
.

AgenU

Inc.

Bll)te

""Ma

Wonderful

Richard Debbins

'Realtor.

I
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Where CITY and COUNTRY Merge
SALE -- MODERATE PRICES

b?ulifulA a" """-UP"- !.-, -b-urba. LOTS
Water: Sewer Mains: Macadamized Street.'

& CRANE
EXPERIENCED REAL RSTATE SALESMEN
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